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OUT AMONG THE FILIPINOS TO ABOLISH PERMIT SYSTEM™T0BE SiCR,FICED
Has 'Been Kept in the Mayoralty in Order to 

'Prevent Him From Entering in the Race 
For Parliament— Mr. Macdonald has 

Been Conducted Into a Trap 
by His False Friends.

IE, SECOND AVt. ”"W 
in Shop, Third Avt. and York g, I Uncle Sam is Having Hard Work Taming His 

Lately Acquired Citizens — Renegade 
Whites Cause Much Trouble and 

Uneasiness — To Provide Suit
able Legislation.

A

TO THE HON. JAMES H ROSS,

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory : —

The petition of the undersigned residents and ratepayers of the City of Dawson and* the Yukon Territory sheweth

1. That your petitioners are residents and ratepayers of the City-'of Dawson and the Yukon Territory ,

2. That all classes of business at present existing and carried on in the Yukon Territory save and except the liquor business enjoy the 
rights and privileges that similar businesses do in all other parts of the Dominion of Canada ;

That the present system of the granting of liquor permits should bç abolished and that the importation and sale of liquor should be placed on 
the same basis as all other classes of legitimate business ;

4. Your petitioners therefore pray that, you will represent to the Dominion authorities the existing state of affairs and 
have the Statutes and Orders in Council governing the subject amended during the coming sëewioç_of parliament 

ported and dealt with in the Yukon Territory in the same manner as in other parts of the Dominion of Canada

And your petitioners will ever pray 

— Daw?on, Feb 1, 1902,

Snowball t
-.1 same

Many and sundry re*.<on9 have been f fitness fur a seat in the house of 
advanced m explanation of the fart ! parliament The complicated cottdt-
that Chas Mardi ns id has been kept ! *** «* »** "eyoralty campaign has

. ; presented the opportunity which they
. . ' f haw tqr long been reeking Tbev . ■*
h wh<"1' !t a foregone rpn- have mduted» Mr. Macdonald to re- 

; elusion-admitted r„>w even In those main in Urn tight for the expre» pur-'*
* : ha'T tw" h” '-'aim* best top-1 pose of sacrificing him at the polls 

I Porter-—oh.,i N- w.l! te sacrificed at ind thereto 
u»s polls Mr Macdonald’s own rea- possibility in the tar* for parliament 

for ten-.,,mng a -and'dale U »htch »iU to run before many month*
! ostensible !,,, ihe purpose of recurm* haw passed It l,*#r hern « matter

_ ! vindication fur the cruel manner in lor great siirprtor to Mr Macdonald *
the platform Of all whKh bc *** k,,ll<>d hy the Ktd Com real Inends that he has permitted*

The offensive per- m'Vrr l h,rlr' *'*s 1"™""»** *h’ himself to hr led mto such a trap

It is a system which can- ’ "1 " »«<ter,tioti of the Man* h«v. Uvi-ed km, to withdraw
system whtdi mj, #» htrt that he Toot the platform *j non, the tight and chers have con- • -

brhalt of the elector movement, but irvvd to him tlie a Wane* that hr ‘ 
siitKo,;,* ntly he was thrown down in hat

! *-• most Lciid hlo.xM 
reliable 
an now

Washington, Jan 31—Major Lot of the, first infantry, headed a relief 
and three Filipino lieutenants sur- expedition in the face of a terrible 
rendered to Major Anderson at Lipa, storm. He succeeded in reaching the 
Batangas Lot brought in sick. He remaining ten
cordially hated Lipa, were he looted would certainly have perished. He
$55,1188 worth of jewelry from prom- found all delirious. Two were found

-inent. families Nickerson’s scouts in branches of trees barking like dogs,
captured Col. Lot, a brother of Maj- Some of the marines are not likely to 
or Lot, near Batangas. The general recover.
outlook in Batangas province is de- Investigation 'into conditions of the 
cidedly fagcraNe. A party of insur- Philippine archipcTago, apropos of 
gents led by two renegade Americans the effort to secure legislation for
recently entered Alangulang, Leyte government islands, was begun by the The men who have been p,aœd open'the Citizens’ ticket are eaçb and every one pledged to carry out the provisions of

province, claiming they were constat»- senate committee today W H Taft, thF Planks in tilat document, one of the most important is that which deals with the importation of liquor into this territory
ufary but not yet uniformed. The im- civil governor,.was the first witness. nut system which has been in vogue up to the present time is condemned by everyone who is familiar with its worbme
posters were taken to police head- Speaking of the island Negros, he not be justified or excured and which has absolutely nothing to commend it
quarters and royally entertained. At said it was peculiar in tonoeranhv ___, . , , , , „ . ,
a given signal the renegades and. in- and that previous to the coming of party *aS p1a<*d itSF stronK*T upon remrd upon thtj .quest-ton and in demot stratmn of the fact that more than mere words are
«urgents fell upon the police, who, the commission, difficulty was had in iBT0*v€l1' c'rculating ahove petition for signatures

though outnumbered more than 2 to The matter of government* There 
1, fought desperately and drove . off so many officers in the government
their assailants after a hand to hand that \if $200,000 only $10,00(1 |Prt

, fight in which liolns were the chief , for other expenses than salaries. ~ 
weapons They toft two men killed

ill! use your endeavDrs to 

in order that liquor may be im- in the field as a < andidate formen, who otherwise

'get’s circulation 
6 subscription 
eed to

k >"-T" ,

turn Mt. aremove

-1 The fact that the promises made by the Citizens* party will be carried into effect 
cedes {his article.

son
to the very letter is demonstrated by the petition which pre-

îônthTI
\\w ■' M hopes to winning Mr^.Mar- 

Hiennet d(ina4tl b» wt- tit to durrward tota
genuine* tnenas advice, however awl if he pçndate in 

.«akmg toe queMinit'' Wry-did bn detmnnta won to -samfkr himarlf -- 
hs not withdraw^ wbrn he could have 

1 done so m « dignified manner *
It IS a a ell known fact that had he 

: followed hi -

- ■One hundred copies of the above document have been printed and before Commissioner Ross leaves the Terri to 

will be invited to place his name thereto. It- is proposed to Tnake this petition the strongest document 

Yukon and it is not unlikely that a thousand signatures will be obtained before Commissioner Ross départe 

The responsibility for the existence of the present system lies at Ottawa and there it

His real.a were rv ever» man who can he reached 

gone to Ottawa (com theelegraph service 
cal news gather- 
n paper..............

that has ever
ui the mevntis*t noted he will have none 
but bimwe-U t« W»me

The coimnissjou^had an interesting 
and one wounded 1 he insurgents left experience m-try,ng to reorganize the 
one man dead.

is that relief must lie wuiyht
who have secured permits ,n the past are in no manner to blame for the situation The law as laid down at Ottawa has provided that liquor 

this territory only through the issuance of permits, and importers have been .impelled to avail themselves>1 that system or

The individuals and firms In thr meanwhile n ‘ may he mfé
r |HF <

j votions he would liage retared' «A-porters who ,iill il,n< t„ the belief 
itiat lime lie ie«lo*d jerfevUv well that their 
that in a three rom-reri light he had; that 

; no hop© of NlltfONN 
did is not th©

| •»n desires and i on-
province, for the people resisted vig- 

r condition of < aptain David P. orously They found it. impossible to
f .- Porter s marines, who took part in ! put Filipinos over Morros They
» . the expedition into the interior ol subject to" their chiefs and refuse to
! . Samar' 18 nn"*h worse tha« at fitst recognize the authority of a Filipino
t...... They -suffered fearful hard-j There are two Sultans., w in Min-

*ips and were without food for set- danao, the othr, m Jol„ tout a sul- 
er»l da>s Winn Porter and the first lan does not, always control The 
three of his men .staggered Into camp sultan at Mindanao is very poor but 
they were delirious and difficulty was ( Sovereign Joins ,s constantly trying 
experienced ,n ascertaining the where- j t,t increase his income and there is 
about» of their companions Williams, 'constantly a row over it

could be brought into 

go out of business . andutal* -me h* rlevied.
a vote cast for Mr Maodoeald 

and Mr Mai dob-1 is a vote thrown 1# the wind» The 
iiian to lead a forintn light now is bet-wete the Ktd Com- 

hops with .ny ik'CTW »l gFwe«vlrtw» j „.IUf¥ aR< ftl) |j)e 
■ A-» a matter of fact M; MdedtouM 

! fia-* Ivrn hfW in thr fipht for 
pdvsf wbl< h ts any thing but m*ditabl©

fmlnted assistant editor of the (ia,- ' ' W *ho haw mgmerred Uw
afiair '

are The Citizens’ party proposes to show to Ottawa the absurdity ol the permit idea 

motion the machinery necessary for the attainment of that end
Commissioner Ross’ early departure for the cipitai has furnished the opportunity for bringing 

the very best channel and when he departs next week he will bear with him Hie petition with

and true to the pledges -made in iheir platform are placing inret will be delivered 
nominal sum 
nonth.

il
evil inflnrtroee 

* fitch if (rprtemte »nd Hie (Ttuews
with Henry MaiwuUy »* the , 

tandidate t;n mayor ’
At this s*» Mois pipe tore in the ht»- 

tory of Ijawenn personal loTaltr
Simswirw»*» iirView of the
grave danger that confrnaW the 
’-.w n

the matter fefore the federal authorities through 

every signature whuh ran be secured before he leaves. a P'tr-

TILLMAN J Pierpoint Morgan gives a denial

C \1 n A C C IT °f the reP°rt of ohas M 'Schwabs’ ; 

fclNKAUh: [J resignation as president of the U S.! 
steel corporation

Complaints have been received at I 

Washington, IVY’ , that Représenta-!

REVIVESI
ett* to siKYtfHi ihe I at© A IT Hu-

OLD STORY A«4 fc*Y t4rrr^ Vrhr
1 have fnllowt-tl Ux* trrnd ul lcy« al

Glucose Starch I *vent« during the pasi ft>» months.
Af m D x Mavdnnaki has h*d bis h«>*M
AI ivtortlmer Heir g Hell Prisoner San Francisco, Jan 13 — Frank ('ïrd ujx.n ii-presenting this terrlttWy 

| live Lacey’s clause in the deficiency i >0 Deserted M'ne. **""• ,he military prisoner who es- the Dominion parliament
Washington. D.C., *>b 1 —In the Ml abolishing the U. S. land offices' Readers of the Nueeet , TTi ,r”"f Alcatraz Island on Satur- Pr»«»W that at the c«m.«.t

iveauers ol the Nugget will remem- day by concealing himself in a box ’*•’*‘«0 ot pat 1 lament the pm I lege of
U S. senate yesterday, .Senator Till- at St. Michael and Rampart is a 1er the wierd story fold laM Summer which was brought to Ihis city- on <T«lmg M I' « ,|| ,uth„M,ed
man created a break in the monotony ! backward step in legislation affecting '» Dawson by an old man named Kef- the steamer McDowell, is again in i Mr Macdonald « y.iiaiions IB that
by violently attacking the Republi- ! Alaska Lacey replies that Ihe land "ard h Mortimer of his being held a custody lie got out of the box on direct.cm have tom.; |«n & tumbling

prisoner in a deserted mine on This- the vessel sal tiled the officer of the i block m tin way
e\nenses „« I CTeelLb>' his Parltiers on another deck when he landed, obtained 
expenses of claim and of his

war created TWo Italians who 
ed the explosion were arrested and 

they claimed that as fireworks were 
omitted from the celebration they had ( 

exploded the bomb as a substitute

No grewler i alamity c ould 
possibly happen to De «-son than to* 
instelUtion in power at to* rlemrete 
whuh have pieced Ihe no called ring, 
live ticket in the n*|d

caus- I c ading a Strenuous Lllot Mr

erybody Hauls Republican Majority Over 

the Coals.
Chicago, Feb —ft is definitely 

stated that the Glucose Starch 

bination has reached the stage where
It IS »bcom-

Ttw vote of
every good tiliwe is wenbd to Ward 
oft the possibility of their

I here Is a ties» o| mm behind them 
who ar* a méfiât» to the welfare of 

M ■ ,l "'h"' bhe city They ,rr noo-toimim»
$3 | ambitious but be- I ulen ted from » a ho bav* nothing pc. son, H, ,uke 

„ , miraculous escape from a sir anger to whom he told hie Walter m standpoint Slow to gel mil ind who in , ,«i «*,,*.„* i.*
tie- a er almost superhumaji exertions. ,m story, rented a room and waa ar-.; ,ht genUemanlt c lerk of thy court won, to urge ib*ni

" ’ |)art tested the tiret time he ventured out, hai' b,'**n » problem which hag grrativ nnaTmiy

------------------— worrMl the mmd

m ^fip promoters feel sure of suœess. 
VI ^fie Com bination will consume 250,- 

—“000 bushéls of corn daily. Pugilisim
Chicago, Feb. 1—Kid Broad won can majority in a debate on Philip- ! offices in question never transactisi 

“Of course an> business and the

the senators on the Republican side j maintaining them is great lie
are not interested in what I am say- l*eves their maintenance harms

; ing. I could hardly hope to reach on Gian it helps Alaska, as it gives.
subject the minds and hear ta 8rt>und for oomplaint that the fed- ; three ira (XXUp,e^ by lbe i

4̂ , urre© partners, Mortimer, Itogers and x- ^ , ,
eral government is spending money Field, had been robbed of U m> ' ^ 13-ArraiNeementa

are w<vrth of gold dust, the joint property h“!f 'IU8, be” by the r«n-
: of the trio Rogers and Field, ac n'"t<T” of ,hf" R««|u*t and Tennis 
: cording to Mortimer’s story sus- , c,ty lor ,he annual series

picioned him ol the theft and. he:° ™,w-utT 'a'duet maUbes Each 
! toys, enticed him into the old ice-, b l>n*ers flrsl and second teams of 

lined shaft and there kept him a ! tW° n,cn e"* Th<’ first match will ! 
prisoner for (he purpose of extorting ^ PJayVd 10 ,b'* PbHadelphla Racquet 
a ton festoon from him On effecting ,"b ™ SaUlrdav- January 25. 

ment ol Prince Henry of Prussia there ) bis escape by climbing up a moon- *h<> rftnni 
has already considerable discussion ^am or some other equally fragile j" f'ebruar>' 1 •» 'htoedity,

arisen. The box holders of the Me- corttrapti6n, Mortimer came direct to) ~ "— --------
tropolitan opera house have declined DaW!*on a,,d swore out complaints i

Raw Furs Bomb Explodes from Tommy s“||,va,> last mRht
New York, Feb I-A dynamite I r°UndS The fiSht was Broad’s 

bomb waS exploded last night on fr°m 'he beK'nn!n8 

Elitoheth street in toe midst of a 

crowd of Italians who were celebrate 

ing a (east day

seriously injured and a general,jtirtflc

ln ! pine matters. He said,

*o rela
te a policy r,(

'» to* adrmntetfatfaM of_____ | (Gardner bested.

San Francisco, Feb 1—Jack Root! 

of Chicago was given- a decisron on a 

foul in the seventh round last night 

in a go with Geo Gardner

At thut time, or ^ d&v or two pre— and toe j publn * fi* ira
H It mwrniisl, therefore that every 

voter m the city who » uppoa*4 to 
nature < Harley >Hs durn;baln,n of Uw Kid I ooaistttee 

would be a lormidabie con testas t, for tot Hi id rally 
while r betorwal pvtoterhnHu

j ingenuity of Mr 
prtttnr* for parliameetsrv honors In! 

! a contest of that*

Mavdt nald's comRacquet Ms-chee.j such a

! of the calloused majority—the com- , 
mercialized, money-grabbing, money- ; in Alaska for which no returns 

loving majority. For them to lie in- received

Two people were>»YV to 'he support of Mr
, ... „ cal Mata «lay who offer» Uw only ptarti-
lit Us figure in a municipal campaign e*l nppomtiot, to their »,«*« 
and are npl M** tally to be dew,red in Ml MardcmaW t> eottrelv 
the mayoi to » «nail town, they are toe rare, 
a beg etemrnt in determining * mas ■

i
' ' terested would not be in consonance ;OvertakenChe Ladite 

Assay Office

v I
JI Slightedwith the miserable, canting, damna-

now
(«fl ol 

nd Bo «nr mhmt thst t
f

Pitltfburg, Feb 1 —The 
brothers, who escaped from jail by assuming.” 

the assistance of Warden Seaffel’s

;; Biddle ble attitude which that party is
New York, Feb. 1—In the prepara- 

| tions being made for the en ter ta m-
than hstowrHit . .

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA 11 ^

and
Kam© will he one week lat~ *

vied lime from "The G goto». "

Judea 
Nek* led

wife, have been overtaken and shot. ScriOUS CIlSTge 

John may recover, but Edward is fate Montreal, Feb 1 —A great sensa- 
, ) ) ^ prepared to Assay all ■■ ally injured Mrs Seaffel who was , tioq has been caused in connection

11 Ikifids of Rock. W6 have «, infatuated with Edward and who fled with the late federal election

the finest equipped assaying [ [ with them, has attempted suicide but j James division of this city, which re
plant in the Yukon Territory •• may recover. | suited in toe election

and guarantee ail 
Our Quartz Mill will 

be ,n operation and we will •• 

make it possible to develop ”
) | the values of any free mill ’ ' 

ing ledge, Call and talk it • • 

over with

V
I

1 Mr K*y Houlhard 
12 March—"The Invmutoe t-agle."

«

NO CHANCE. .. . against his partners, charging theni
to give up their seats and toe cty ; „th kidnapping Thev were Trought 
board of aldermen consider that they to trial but Mortimer’s reputation

for truth and veracity was impeathed 
' with Ihe result

in St.
Concert I «morrow .Night One ol 

lbe lie»t ul the Season.NOW GIVEN _ “<K4 Mav# the King M
of Alderman

i have been slighted BROPHV NOTwork. ..
soon ’ ’

; Brunet, Liberal The advame sate to seat* fur the 
concert at ttoe Auditorium tornofTow

At the instance of j 
Bergerson, toe Conservative tandi- !More Transports that the defendants

For Debtors to Take Advantage 

of lime Ex tension.

A wage rase from Hunker in which 
making com- j D l.awrrnre sue» to collect

charging ,T’*n a man named Hu ofay
As the prhwmer sliemril to b* due lor labor performed, 

w ished to secure Coumel the case was j l‘*n<'d >» Magistrate Macaulay i
enlarged until Monday forenoon

.were discfrarned
i by missing gold dust has not since I 

hecn recovered, but Rogers and Field | 
now Claim to have sufficient evidence I 

to warrant them in 
Mrs plaint against

| White, Secretary and Mrs. Jackson. him with the theft 

; and a large and brilliant 
Scotia | were dined last night

day Entertained ARRESTEDnight is A He heaviest ul any that ha* 
yet taken place this seaeue and the 
indioetion* now are that it will he t 
su«*». tin*« lailv as well as at tistK- Rumor ot Ilia Capture laack» Coo- 
ally. Mi Freuanih has »f i*B|$Mt 

.Urogram <4 *xcept«*ai merit

San Francisco, Feb 1 —The Mans- *ate, High Constable Btesonnette has 
port Thomas sails today -for Manila j attested Deputy Returning Officer j 

with 1,500 recruits and
Berlin, Feb 1 -Prince Henry and 

M N. Desy, Brunet’s his Princess, together with Unitedted 4$ Hetu and J.many passen-
T gers. The Grant. .Hailing February 7, iar dleg»al conspiracy

• • j will also carry many recruits.
' Stoles Ambassador White and firmsUete.s * tMortimer

<«e- j
taming light as *rrf a- neral of ij* 
he»» ter wort» and vfie vi»»i,<t* are 
among ■ hr ?■ u( to* mi I !«• pro
gramme I» ay foitowa 

1 fHertore— William Tell Kmm

Short Session
Halifax, Feb 1 —The Nova

\*M*rday alter noue tine we* gww 
a bubtmb to r lui leu* * I »bowt 
ov«» (He reported . .plut* to WtUtam
BropHy, to* accumplKC to TuaMrtto 
n I to Donne,,)* hold up

**-*¥

R. R. Man Dead company| MMr 'j court tins ; 
j i-anglois Hfli

fendant and asked to Have the 
enlarged for
week», 

i »u< b

Che Caduc Co.:: morning AttotBey J 
appeared for the de

ity Count You
Los Angeles, Feb 1—Thos H. Du- k'gislatore meets Feb 13 The tea- Bueiow, the imperial chancellor 

salt, passenger agent, for the Texas s*on w'** ** short as the only ml- ,

portant measure to consider is loritorv Talk in Frenchm How Uw
tame to H ÿU 1* ctrcAd*t*o*

1 «** #*•'»*»•»»'etreto' to., ,„** m-; ' 
ibeeBhu* who 
Hrojhy «omewHal 
*1 had

caw
■ a month ot at kal* two 

In denying the motion for 
» prolceigpd enlargfijitewt the 

{,w‘ ’’tefed that it ha* turn hi* 
prnemr I*** that » bee 
debt is eiïUrfjpd fo

i -Suicided 2 Soft*
H

Pacific, died here last night Ottawa. Feb. I —Officers in the. per. j 
New .York, Feb 1 — John McKeeret manenl '“tes will hereafter b*%equir- 

one of the best known xporfmg char- ^ to he able to converse in French 

acters in the United States, commit- as we|T as in English

- MMm
A Mr Kay Houth.rd 

3 Heeding— ' Cron» fterm Ktp 
ItBg.

\ ratify the contract with McKenzie A 

: Mann to construct the South Shore 

; road from Halifax to Yarmouth.
j f "

gfe
• a* «aid |o r ire in Id*

*• ' «pparewv
«, ,, r wo— diffictoly re e»tobit«Ht»« -

* th*'  ̂ «* It tote, tore, U,.*,*,
,Si m reedatedi to^H

u< |Æ” **pto»» .*. that Hr«wH, who- HM

••te» I'.mg .* a drwrted «Na «*
v ; fteetlaad »--**» had rewa «1*1 ved »ad...

Ard.ii iHT*1 WM ,#4 **** “WetreMM Hw 
hmiU k*l were w b.dt, treevtolto* that

' 7 ***1» lUl, to tto rennet (H, .meal «I » -

tr;„L.,„_l ■ . “ ,bw +*** «Nteltore to Uw
C ^ :«Ugr foe |I„.« tees.,, re* areu,
k,re« -awe* Mr (wswre H ««Ito. *t u, p«u„, !»,«*,*> .

rieto ^ set
OU. orptxml L-we , tbr Net OkM eJ ___ m.

U** Mr Waii*M i UxmmUm id

Avery’s Grocery a case for
. , *»» k»$th, the

dHrod*Bt frequently taie» advantage 
) ul extended time to tore hie

j Otlaaa, Feb I -The first «.tai.X^e ^

labor report* -how ,b.t «4 alien lab- ant would deposit the 

ior complaints were investi gated dur- ) h»r the desired 
mg tire past year, and thai 2753

ining
any,

ted sureide last night 

not* which said
I He left a 

“I am sick and
London, Feb 1—The storm on the despondent and hope all my friends 

English and Irish channel continues WM forgive Uusl rash act

Labor ReportsUnabated1 *
}*%%v»*»»*»**********# a (b)

REOPENED
towdetwohaFAIRVIEW HOTEL However. K détend 

anomal sued 
rt toaetoe «<*, id b* 

A* no deposit
for T ireaday f<«**«**„

HOLBORN CAFEHY Mr E f* I *ud Mi Mark»* 
11,re to

S Song-- li liar»
Miui fteaut 

(T Afitertcaa Pau<>:

AWCRICA* unabated. Many fi.siirrmen and othe-rs 

1 have kwt their lues in the Clyde 

where the British cruiser Immortalité 

narrowly escaped destruction

1 suant*, tones 
AND CUROPtN PLAN *- t NALL. MoedllTdR

Unfortunate{•lilt l«l,.*i. liai Ihe beat aivuiumod* ’ 
linuaan l.»«, r -ale. hah »oy oilier 
srit-hUaa hou-1 lu bawaon,

granted
< hearingto wa* m*4e,per-Business Lunch 11 : JO m. m to 3:JO p. m.

Dinner 4.-JQ to 0:00 p. m. 
----- OPEN ALL NIGHT —

* IwftifW■1 *•** “H* up Homesteads 1» th* north '■ 
1 PUU*“«- P‘ ’ ^ ' "A tnght- «e*t as against 

lui coasting accident occurred last ye*r 

ntghl while a parly of young people

was set
J teal A»#. *nU Hral SI.

i'XXV*»*»»*»»»»»»

■ --------------

'he previous «•.*» ■*» remtoaere to tnu* -Phone No. 4j

Stock Up Now CHURCH NOTICES.FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McUiuun's
1

War CostOttawa. Feb 1 «premier Ross has were raJ°>,ne o* of the keenest ol
; winter sports

Preaching—U a rn and !» p m.
Sunday School ..ad Bible ‘’fare 3

m
A young man was 

killed and two young ladies were fa-
announced that the Ontario legisla

ture will consider a bill nejt week re

specting the sale of liquor This prob
ably means a prohibition measure.

Irendon, Feb I -The suppfeineat-

ary war «timata. recraUy tiled tore* The Sacrament to Uw Ixwd . s«p- 

-ne -cost to tbe South African rant- ; P*' will to admin.tiered at done to 

{«aigu upte É«i.*7»,tote hit the y tor ; momma* -retre** 1 y 
TV cost of maintaining tbr war tel Th* P**U" *’ilJ Preach at both
now reduced to t< 566 wmi In '** '•'»'>'»* tea -reject wiU

F” . to "Immorulity ' The ettor , wOt 
: «rég Uarl Pflengrr * anthem "How 
jUag «ill Thou Feegrt Me, <* 

I-otM. with «etiafto «too by Mr* 
Eugene Vote and duet hy Mrs Cole 

ol and Mr Hugy 
out j > I ——

DINNER SETS p m

tally injured
../ÎL

mm Iit Been Mailed■

Not Old Bob .

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

London, Feb. 1—The British reply 
Toombs to ihe overtures of peace from the tocinth 

will be tbe Conservative candidate in Hague wat mailed yesterday upon the 

this district.

► Lisgar, kjue., Feb 1 —J

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
5M Pairs RoMer Shoe Packs

Special W $2.0# Pair

Stamped Outinitiative request at Queen Wilbelm-

Q 1 d- c Iwl *”* TbouRh the Briili* reply is not Ottawa, Feb . 1 -The boardKeply to Henley direct # negatively amounts to the Health hai succeeded in suuupiny
Washington, D C., Feb. 1 — Judge same. smallpox, tbe patirqts gt, Porter Is-

Adxoc&tc

every piece nicely decorated and

GILDED. '
x-t

-Ï«an am
t- -toed- 41 j The stage with a number of peawiter Hamja have filed a wathing re FOTiller F1*0260

ply to the appeal of Admiral Schley, Mildmay, Ont , Feb 1-Farmer NeW E(ÜtOr

directly charging him with evasion of Welch of this place froze to death on Ottawa Feb ! -Robfc Coal* to 
the real issuea.' * I Wednesday.

i McLennan, McFeely & Co., Lid. |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

-
■

Setttrk this rooming at 7 o'clock and 
will arrive Monday eventing.

Job printing ,t Nugget officethe Toronto Globe staff, bas been ap- f 5
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